
Anti-racism work continues
BY AMINA ABU.BAKARE

A NE of the
I lCity of Th
\-/ Racism Ad
is to provide an annual report to the
public, city council and the Canadi
an Coalition of Municipalities
Against Racism and Discrimination
on the results achieved through the
impiementation of the Action PIan.

After receiving Diversity Thun-
der Bay's Committee Against
Racism and Discrimination report,
Overcoming Racism & Discrimina-
tion: A Plan for Action, in June 2009,

council voted to establish an adviso-
ry committee on anti-racism. The
committee was to be a community-
based body whose principle role
would be "acting as an integrating
structure, and building on the rela-
ionships the city had already estab-

lished with various organizations
ald the broader corqpunity to devel-
op and recommend a plan of action
with timelines and measurable ob-
jectives and to provide advice on cur-
rent policies and practices on equity
diversity arrd racism. "

Resources and finances to support
the committee were to be accesseil
through the Human Resources and
Corporate Communicatiotts and
Strategic Initiatives Divisions, with
general clerical support being pro-
vided by the Office of the City Clerk.

As outlined in Report No, 2009.144

it was the specific goal of the com-
mittee to develop and recommeud a

Plan of Action with timeiines, key
priorities and measurable objectives
and success indicators to eiiminate
racism in the community of Thun'
der Bay In response to this, the
Thunder Bay Anti-racisrn Advisory
Committee Work Plan was devel-

ONE CITY
MANY VOICES

Thunder Bay's Antl"Raclsm
Advlsory Commlttee produces
thls monthly column to promote
greater understanding of race
relatlons in Northwestern Ontarlo.

oped, with five major goals, and four
working group which are:

1. Develop a public education and
media awareness strategy

2, Promote equitY in the work-
force.

3. Develop an advocacy role/estab-
lish an ombudsperson office for for-
mal complaints Process.

4, Encourage and ilvolve Youth in
activities that promote anti-racism
and inclusion.

5. The final goal to promote diver-
sity and equal opportunity in the ed'
ucation sector was to be merged
with Goals 1 and 4 because of the
overlap in contents.

fittlE anti-racism committee is alsr-r

I committed to devcloping Part'
nerships with community organiza'
tions, agencies and others to assist
in identifying and addressing issues
related to racism and the implemen-
tation of the plan. The City of Thun'
der Bay the anti-racism committee
and the Thunder Bay Crime Preven-
tion Councii have Partnered with
Confederation Collegc to Produce
the city's Respect program which is

now up ano runnrng.
One City Many Voices, a column

that appears once a month, was also
a result of a partnership with The
Chronicle-Journal.

A partnership with the Thunder
Bay Chamber of Commerce resulted
in the launching of the new First Na-
tions Status Card program.

In order to ensure the anti-racism
committee is a community-based
body the committee is comprised of
the following representatives: Two
members of city council and the
mayor; four community representa-
tives; one representative from each
of the Regional Multicultural Youth
Council, Thunder Bay Youth Strate-
gy Thunder Bay Police Service, Con-
federation College, Lakehead Dis-
trict School Board. Metis Nation of
Ontario, Diversity Thunder Bay,
Thunder Bay Catholic District
School Board, Couseil Scolaire de
District Catholique des Aurores
Bor6ales, Lakehead University, Ur-
ban Aboriginal Advisory Commit-
tee, Thunder Bay Multicultural As-
sociation.

In light of the recent racjst com-
ments that were circulated after the
fire on the James Street bridge, it is
obvious that more work needs to be
done in the areas of providing ad-
vice on current policies and prac-
tices and developing new initiatives
on equity, diversity and racism in
the city

The committee's webpage can be
accessed at: http://www,thunder-
bayca/City_Government/ Commit-
tees_an d_Boards/ Advisory-Com-
mittee on AntiRacisrn.htm

Arnina Abu Rakare is the chair of
the city's Aduisory Committee on An'
ti-Ra.cisnt.


